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ffas Cap-Shxatov latPUDZscs.—The so-called
Democratic party of this county is more brazen
andshameless than that party even can claim to
be hiany other portion of the Union. Under the
eenile guidance of old Mr. Buchanan it has ran

- Intonposltidn where evensuch psrtiiansas James

A» Gibson and Jno. C. Dunn—Areadtt .ambo—-
dare not endorse it. It has abandoned every
national and State issue, thrown all its “princi-
ples*' to the winds and taken the uniform and
assumed the style of warfare known as the

gurnlla. What we wish particularly noted is
this:-

..
,When by Us aadasious and shemeless actions

in reference to this Btste and this nation it has
estranged all tho decent men in itsparty: when
by. its Lecotnplon Constitutions, Us English
swindles and its wholesale system of bribery and
corruption it has split even its iron organization
in twain and seen tho well-framed structure ol

itsfcarty drop to rain in State after State, and

eoonty after county; when itas a party has fal-
len so low that it darenot even in the house of
Us-profeesed friends attempt to ask a vote of
confidence In Mr. Baohanan-or its organization,
it brazenly toms around in Allegheny county,

assumes • position ona local issue, to wit: op*

position torailroad taxation, and asks aid from
theRepublican party to assist in putting it in
power over ns! Abandoned and scouted by its

Oira friends, not having where to lay its head,
'•Ooffed and sneered at wherever there is an in-
telligent man to read its history since 1854.it
Impudently says to the Republicans of the county

now ypu come and support us! Our own-friends
we have disgusted and betrayed and we ask you
who have always opposed us,- to come to our

resene! 1
But this is not all; the cap-sbcap of the mat-

ter is that the very difficulty which this false
clique (for it is nothing more) “lament’* and
ukrepublican! to assist them to remove, they

themselves have made. In other words, ~we

eharge upon the so-called democratic paTty.-of
this eoonty that they aro responsible for all
the subscriptions for railroad purposes which
they now profess to deplore. It is that party
which initiated and authorized the subscriptions
lor railroad-' purposes the interest on which
they now declare they will never pay; which
they now assert theirreadiness to repudiato;
which they say they will never, sever, NEVER

Zook at the record and dispute it if yon can.

The act authorising the first railroad sub-
scription which was made in the county—that to
thePe&na. Central R. R.—was passed ina demo*

■ ciatlc legislature, and is subscribed with the
name of.Fra. R. Shunt, Governor, and Wo-

; F. . Packer, now Governor, but at that time

(Mirth 27,1648) speaker of the House.
In the convention in this city on the 31st

"May, 1848, held to get an expression ofthepeo-
ple withrespect to the subscription to tbe P. R.

' R., Hon. R. C. Grier, now Judge, of the U. S.

Supreme Court, ,and & leadiog democrat then

and now, presided. Judge Wilkins offered and
. spoke in favor of tho resolutions for the sub-

scriptions, as did'also W. W.lrwio, both leading
democrats. Henry McCaUoogh,-E«q., of Law-
reneerille, was also strong in favor of the sub-
scription, although now a leading “anti-tax
looofoco. He urged a resolution before the del-
egate meetingat Lawrencerille 'just previous to

the convention of May 31st, above alluded to,

favorable to eaid subscription. _

The Act of 14th April, 1862, authorixing the
'city of Pittsburgh to subscribe 6000 shares in
the Allegheny Valley Railroad:

The Act of21st of April, 1852, and Bth of
May, 1864, authorixing subscription of 11,000
■harts in the Pittsburgh and Steubenville R. R:

The Act or 24th February, 1853, authorixing 1
aaubscription of6000 shares in ChartietsValley

. that of the 7lh April, 1853, aulhortx-
ing the county to subscribe $200,000 to the
Clevelandand Pittsbtxrgh Railroad; that of the
12th of April, 1863, authorixing the city, of

Pittsburgh tosubscribe 10,000shares in the Con-
nellsville Railroad; that of tbe 18th of April,
1868, Authorixing the county of Allegheny toJ
iasue bonds to tho ConncllsvilleRailroad; every

■' . one of them were carried through a “Democrat-
ic” house andreceived the signature of “Demo-
cratic” governors. Our great Bigler's name

figures largely at thefoot of all these Acta, and

«tthis la the party claiming jour votes, as au

111-Railroad party 1 Mu’ conscience!
■' Tea CoaousBiosAi> Cortmt. —The pott of

yesterday says:
' “In the Twenty-Firat and Twenty-Second
Districts, an oppononity ia afforded to the De-
mooraey to electtwoCongressmen, lnplaceof the

present Black Bepnbllo&n delegation from these

<U^Wet can do oomlves the honor of being rep-
resented by democrat# in the next Congreaa, if
we will. Let us worn and do it. Althongh oar

Convention refused to acknowledge its existence,
there iaa vitalityand an unswerving adherence
to oar great national principles in tbo Demo-
cratio party of these districts, which, at the
coming election, will make itself seen and heard
aidknown in epjleof aH attempts to smother it
nnder a eingle local issue—one of great impor*

. tance to.onr own oitisena—but aa compared with
' thegreat national iaanea for which the party

intends, an iaauc of bnt secondary importance {
tAe Democratic organisation.

the Democracy ofAUegheoy county keep
Inview thefaet that they arc part and parcel or
the. great Democratic parly of the country,

principles to contend for, and.xmpor-
taoTSEonal objects to forward and sustain*—
Let them elect their Congressmen in this view

- of their position.”
, Here the Pott frankly tells ita reader® that

• although the conventions which nominated.
and Williams ignored national ques-

tions, these candidates themselves are sound
' democrats, Mends of tho administration, and

committed to' the principles of the democratic
party. In other words,they are Lecomptonand
anti-tariffmen, who hope tobe elected by dodg-
ing those questions and hiding behind a local

- 'lerfewith which Congress has nothing to do.—
The cloven foot is thus clearly shown; and we

' trust thatRepublicans will see plainly that the
- purpose of this (nominal) anti-tax move-

ment!* to divert voters enongh Co secure the
electionof two locofocoi to Congrow who will

• tho odmiaiotroUoD to tho foil. Will
ihoyboewgiitlnottchotropf

—The Butler American, epetUag oftlif'congresiloliol oonteet 1B ,h.-SM dUtfcl,

i noi vhAt thape the contest m»y
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Anli-Bailfoad,klL:Tu,AilU-rrtt-pai»Titkel.
roft PIOTHOTCOTiiT,

--ALBKAKDER BLACK. - -

There ereaome thing* which cannot be done- i ptlieot the etuei sscowm
-

withont-exeiting-special wonder; and no act i afe tend by the last, dispatches tba .*“B®-
-ong u!

know him, than the trotting out of Dr. Alf.x. , o( otairration in India, that the insorno-
Bloce as an anti-railroad, anti-free-pass candi- j tion haH togE jIH alarming characteristics, and
data. There are hnndreda upon hundreds of jhaa dwindled from the dimenaiona of a great

j- in Otia county who hare aeon Utismn,.|
Black pawing up and down over the railroad i gubaists Noleader is abroad with any military

I between here »nd Sewickley, free of charge for , power.
*

-Matters seem settling down,”said our
se*ra* and as he was one of a Tery small num- \ telegram of yesterday 4 “inall parts of India,

her thns farored, their conclnaion was that he Of the popular chieb, somehare paidthepoptUar
1 penalty of their guilt, like the Princes of Delhi;j was a special pet of the railroad-one Of the jmch;„bcon ßf,ln iuthe field, like Kooer Singh

jrailroad family—ft parL and parcel of,the rail- | ftn(j Raneeof Jhansi ; and some hare fallen
l road itself. That such a man should, now he by the bands of their own countrymen, like the

presented as the representative and emiodiment Moulvie of Lucknow. Of thosowho survive; no
+ i -.

. „r oneremains incommand of any fortreas,garnson
of/.wffify to railroads was ns m*SSb a mailer of

o . few esea can be said tobe at large. Fe-
snrpriso as it wonldbe to see tho don) assuming reM jj,, ilBt 0f the Mognl Princes, dare
the robes of an angel of light. notquithis hldingplaoeinOnde, whileNena Sa-

Why was this man so farored for years by the bib conceals himself eo effectually thatnobody
.. ,

, T L , ,t. j cansmess where he is lo be found. IL is undouDl-
railroad company? Let ns turn to the record «

howeTer, a totoarkable incident of this
and see. In the minutes of the Select Council CoQtegl t^ata manon whose head has been set a
of this city .we find tho following, under dateof price,far larger in proportion to the oiroumstan-
April 23 1840' , cesthan was offered in this country forthe ar-

,iTv *. w*i u „ „ rest of the Pretender should hare escapedcap-
‘■Dr. Ale*. Black presen «d an ordinance *u-

(h moment Fourteen months
TUOBIZISO a sunscaiTTloN to the O. & P. H. U. . K , . hi* crimes
Co. of TWO. HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
LARS, haringthirty years to ran tho Company on of com, u

s
erc„ i,„j masters,

paying the interest Until the road is in opera- F nearly a year, thercfore.wo hare not enjoyed
uon. It was referred to the Finance Committee / of rictory, buthare had the com-
and the reference concurred mby Common mo, e or lcsBi of tho territories in whioh
Council." I this miscreant must hare been concealed ; and

jig tniow.- .

vetb® bos hitherto been entirely successful in

eluding pursuit. It in hardly certain that we
here ever beon on his track, though bis person iB
well known and he is fully believed to bare been
present at Oalpee at Lucknow, and at Bareilly.
Thecircle however, is now rapidly oloeing upon
him and his accomplices, They are retreating

to the laet asylums famished by a wild and half-
, cultivated territory. Very significant was that
featarein the late intelligence which exhibited
the scene ofaction, not in'a city,but in a jangle.
Ths Captured Slaver.-The Washington Union

speaking of tho captured" slaver, says: Under
the laws of the United States, the vessel is for-
feited: ono .half of its value goes to the captors,
who are also entitled 1o 526 per head for each
negro captured. The law also directs the Presi-
dent to take measures for the removal of the

I negroes beyond the limits of the United States,
| and to appoint an agent on the coast of Africa
jto Teceive them. The crew foand on boat*.
* under the act of loth May, IS2O, ore deemed
I guilty of piracy.■ Death op as Old ScnooL Statesmah.—-The
lion. Calvin WiUgy, formerly United States

1 Senator from Connecticut, died at Stafford, Con-
necticut, on the 23d inst., at 0 o’clock, P. m.

! He would hive been years of age
Phad he lived till the 6th day of September.

On the 25th of April following (they did up

the work quickly) the Finance Committee re-
ported the ordinance hack to SelectConncil and
it passed unanimous!;/.

We are not able to say what particular outside
aid Mr. Black rendered in gettingthis ordinance
through; bntit is certain that he became thepet
of the Railroad Company, under the Presidency

of General Robinson, riding free over it, (not
only himselfbat his family,) and when, the road
came into the hands of he was special-
ly remembered and the pass renewed. This
free pass, moreover, did not 'merely extend to
Sewickley and book; for when the Cincinnati
Democratic National Convention met ho got a
free pass to Cincinnati and back, whither he
went to help engineerBuchanan through. [And,
by the way, the Republicans of this county
ought not to forget that in the campaign of 1856
this Dr. Black was an open-mouthed rcviler of

theirs, oirculatingall sorts ofstoriesAboutthem,
and taking especial delight In representing Fre-
mont as a Catholicand a Beef-Stealer. J

The Conventionswhich nominated Dr. Black as
a candidate for Frothonotary, denounced the
nse of free-pssses upon railroads os "an insidi-
ous mode of effecting .what an open attempt at
bribery might fail to accomplish." Dr. Black
stands, therefore, before the worldas one who
looks upon a free pass as an insidious bribe
How, then, will he and his supporters get over
this—the contents of a piece of pasteboard
which he carries in his pocket, while he labels
himself outside as the anii-free-pasa candidate:

“Pittsburgh, Fort,Wayne & Chicago R- R-
"Pass Dr. Alexander Black.

“Gao. W. Cass* Preß’t." j
There is precept on the one side and practice i

on the other. Ho occupies his leisure time (at j
least we suppose he mast do so, in accordance 1
with his platform) in denouncing, railroads as ;
corrupt and free-passes as bribery, after having j
taken a freoridc over arailroad in the morning, i
and with the taking another
homewards in the evening. If any body in tkis'j
commnnityknows whether a free-pasß is a Uribq j
ornot, heis the man; buthemightbave modesty
enough to say nothingabout it.

DIED.—On Wednesday erealog, Bept. Ist, ISSS, Min
iIAP.y ANN. eldest daughter or James T. Ktooiid.
, Tbi. funeral will take placeTUIS (Friday,) AFTERNOON
at 4i P M , fct.m the residence of bar fkiher, Liberty street,
near Third,>nd proceed to the AlleghenyCemetry.

• Another Initance of the effleaey of Boer-

bave’i tfollonct Bitter*.—N. W. Poinoxxtcs, at

Unionodk-e, September lflUi, 18M, says:
“dome we*-k« sine* being sTlotulyaffected with painand

uneasiness at thoUtoniwli. ton of appetite, and at times

strong ajmptnms of Jjipepaia, I wu induced to try your

Hcllacjl Bitters,ad I <eol it but an act of justice to the
article, as well as for thegood of those who may be affected
with like derangvnusnt of the stomach, to state, that the

u«o ofone tingle bottle ofthis medicine prored of incalcnla-
hie benefit, baring freed tbe atomach from all tense of da-

presiion, anJ removcl erery symptom of dyspepsia. I
would also remark, that two othermembers of my family,

wbo aißurteJ in a similar manner with myself, were
entirely Faltered by theUse of a single bottle each.

*»-SoldatsJ perbottle,or six bottles tor gh, by the pro-

artebra BKNJ. I'Ar.E, Ja„ A CO*. Manufacturing Ptoarme-
-1 £oU*tsam! Chemists, 2T Woodstreet, between Isl
| Pa., and Druggists geoTally. «e£n*wr

Thap. Stxvehs.—Mr. Stevens, Bfler bis non*

ination for Congress, in Lancaster, made a
speech to the Convention, from which we take
this extract:

“ If I should bo elected, perhaps I may come
in contact with tbe worthy President, whoclaims
this city as his home; and oppose his measures,

(although l do not hope to be especially noticed
by him for it,) and alsAsajr something against
him; but if saying that Ihe is ono of the meanest
men that has occnpied-that place, in h»Ting

violated all the pledge's he has ever made and

I thathe is the greatest despot w<* hare ejer bati—

I fully equal to the most d—p>,,r »f thefealraps of-
Asia brings bis displeasure upon me,
ahallsaj it. (Laughtcrandcontiauedapplaosc.)'

Douglas.— lt is a remarkable fact that Mr.
Donglas is exciting the sympathy of the ultra
southern democratic leaders everywhere.—
Speaker (hr, Mr. Stephens, of-Oft., Revenly

Johnson, Mr. Soule, and the fire-eaters gener-
ally, are all urging the importance of securing

the re-election of Douglas. Why T Because

they know they can trust him; and hence (to

; its.) tbo greater necessity for securing his defeat.

CaticlE Diskasb.—;Tbe “Texas Fever,' a
formidable and generally, fatal malady, has
again broken out among ihe cattle in the Mis-
souri Tirer region in this State. It has been
communicated from the droves of Texas cattle
which ore brought through- Missouri to lUiuois

I there to'be grazed and fattenedfor the-Eastern
market ItprevaiTed in the Western and Sotith-

I western conntiea three yeanfiigo, »nd was only
| arrested by tho people combining and prohibi-

-1 ting the passage of Texas cattle through their

neighborhoods. Uis nowprevailing in Cooper
and Lafayette counties, where the cattle are dy-
ingrapidly with it. :

The disease somewhat resembles, the murrain.

A cow, when attacked by it, loses power over
j,er ears, whioh become limber - aud relaxed,
"glares at the eyes and froths at the mouth. In
six days the affection generally terminates io

death. Among the remedies suggested are do*
ses of sulphur, calomel and boriog the horns.
.—St. Louit TnL

Tnu Black Towouk.—The disease known as
the black tongue, wbieh originated among the
deer in the forest* of Florida, ana spread after*
ward* to the cattle of that and the neighboring
Slates, is evidently progressing.

The Petersburg (Va.) Erprn* says this “dan-
gerous contagion is becoming very common
among the caulo in the Ticinily of the city and
has already attaoked some of the milch cows in
the city.'*- , ,

The Board of Health there met and passed a

reeolutiun adriiing llinl mUk, butter and beef
be used with great caution, and only when pur-
chased of persons known to be troßtful nud res-
ponsible.

The Richmond -Enjuirfr says that a most
unaccountable disease has attacked a good many

▼Suable cows in the couaty Of Chesterfield.
One gentleman if reported to hare lost several
valuable animals.”

bh In Warren county, N. C., the-cattle disease
has also made Its nppeiirapco, and a number of
cows have been seriously affected.

Jost AS A CtnaosiTT.—“The New York News
(Democratic) urgesthe Tammany Hallpoliticians
to be honest for onoe, “just' as a curiosity-
Wo qoote; .

“Wfiy cannot all factions agree to unite, wun
one set of fair and honorable inspectors, with
clean and unstuffed ballot-boxes, and with
peactable pollsjheld open for ono entiro day,

i and evening, with every voter'* name and raidence

neutered, and with the returns made and pul*
lished under the oath* of the inspectors, so that
for once na honestly elected set of delegates
may be presented atthe 8tal« Convention, just
as n curiosity? Gentlemen, inside ond outside
of Tammany, if yon are all ag strong with the
muses asyoa pretend to be, .why do not try this
for once?” ,

A Ctmiotfi CEnroturtl—W* bavebeen shown
“a section” of pateotaafety fuße, (a hollow cot-
ten cord filled with a pith of gunpowder, &oM )

which was taken out of a ladies skirt, into j
which it had been sewed asasubstilule for cnoo-

line.—Tbo skirt was found among noma paper
rags, purchased by Messrs* Morey- & Hand of
this town, and the fuse is in perfectly good or-

I der going off when lighted in as lively a style
as whenused in blasting opvationa. Tbs lady
who wore that fcklrt wasn’t safe for a moment
among the sparks, especially the more fiery
one.—Pi&JUld Eaglt.

A Dkxockatic Split.—The Zanesville Courier
states that on Tuesday last there was a' large
gathering in that city of Democrats opposed to
the election of Col. Manypetiny, the regular
Demoorallo nominee for Congressman in the
Sixteenth District.. The crowd assembled in
front of the court-house and was addressed by
Dr* Drake and S. Chapman.- Theformer gentle-
man slated that there was no sound Democratic
candidate in, the fieldfor whom administration
men cotild vole, andmoved that Jonathan Swank
be nominated. - The motion was adopted unani-
mously, and the resuU was received with loud
fiheOTS..

Ho,,*~,,3pOmkiDg of Hoe’, prrat," laid Jones,
mflw hi»rtW!, ’>* id dweription of iu
-,onderftlS@*M»-“V0 Bomo ofSue

jtou StATfc. or lastmajcrios.—-It is
now bettered, «Ten InCalcutta, that the Indian —~ ——----

Rebellion is ataiTend/ end that little remains r eriaanant Office. (
to be accomplished bj oar authorities .beyond Complyingrrith the urgent request of hnn-i
the suppression of brigandage and the re-estab- dr*d* ofibeir paiieau. I
lishment of order. This conclusion is the more DRa c, Sc J.W. SYKEB .
striking, inasmuch as the Lower Provinces now , h»tb cotdnded to nmain 1
'rfisent the chief scenes of disturbance,and we i PEaKAJf SHTLT Uf PITTSBURGH,

3WCUI

Andmay be consulted ai their office, !
No. 191 Penn Street, j

OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, brCou»u»Ptlott » Asthma, •
Bronehltlsandall other Cltronle Complaint# j
complicated with orcausing Pulmonary Disease, Including j
, Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affection* °f theLiver, Dye- j

I • prpria, Onetritii, ,Femnl' Complaint*, etc. i
DRB. PITCH k BYKK3 wonld state hat their treatment j

of ConsumptionIs bleed upon the/act that ductus o-

isti inthebloodand system of Urgz, both before,on ■ during
& development fit lA* lungs,and they then-fui -moloy

'Mechanical,Hygienicand Medicinal remedies topurify tbe

blood and strengthen tbe system. WilA these, they use
MEDICINAL INUALATIONS,whieb they ralua highly,but
onlyas PoUuiiivfj, (having no cdrotive rjld when need
atone,) and Invalidsare «m<*tlyeauUonod against wasting
tbeprecious ttawofcurabilityon any treatment baaed upon

theplausible,but falseidea that the -seat ofthedisease can
be reached ina direct manner by Inhalation,**for as before

stated, the teat of the disease {s in the bloodand Its effect*
only In tbe tangs.

««UNo charge for cbsauUatlon.Xu.Vof tfSon. willb. wnt to tho. to “□*1 i.IU.Ii;I«W. n.grJ.wfctfP

Mmolactorefl Watcfteil
We would mostrespectfully announce to the

nnbllc tb.t woh.ro liken th.Asoncy for til. celobr*tod
AMERICAN LEVKR WATCHES,

Auirtlcl. which I, nuunhctorwl InW.Uhara, Uw, .nd-
entm .ipOf ihotwrtmMrrUl on the mwl .pprorrt princi-
ple, .ndjimsw,., orer, rwjoUtto fora RELIABLETIME
KEEPER. Vor .n,defect In .material, workmanship or
prrlormann. under lair themaanCrctorera hold them*
nITM at alpumo. roaponilhl.. n»" »»toho, bare hwn

teated and am Innw. dafl,bj agmat man, Bailroftd offleon
and ham ,1m th. utmort uUUttcUon Inrrparl to.length
and correctoesa of time en

LOOOMOTIVEB AND RAILROAD CARS.
While in motion. Every watch will be aecomoanied with

a certificate or guaranteefrom the manufacturer*, showing

that thebuyer runs no Hat whatever of getting a watch
thatwill notkeep correct time.

The watches are ofamedhrm die, hunting ease, much In
style likean English Wateh, and will certainly please every

one who may give them a trial.
Inaddition to theabore, we keep constantly on handa

fall assortment ofthe beat•aakoEngHihand Swi**Watchea,
Watch Maker* 1 Tool*, Moebtnory and Watch Material, to-
gether with a complete stock of Jewelry, Filterware.
Clock*, Fancy Quod*, etc., whichw# aballat ell time* be
happy to show to trtu customer*.

.
~ .„

BEIHEMAN A ME?BAN,
42 Fifth *n, PltUbnrgh, Pa.irlfrlydawT—jplQ

John C. Baker 4 Co's
OENUINE

COD-LIVKR OIL!!
Tnis Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proved manner, and bottled by us, baareceived the sano*

Uua of the moat icleatlflo of theMrdical Profusionof Phil-
adelphia end elsewhere, who recommend ita* superior to
any other now manufactured.

0(its efficacyand Importanco as a remedial In caaMOf
Ounsomption, Qout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rbenma*
turn, and all Scrofulous diseases, It U unneceaaary to >)>cak;

—thousands ofeminent physicians of Europeand America
having teitedltswondvrfal curative properties.

Pre pared only by JOHN C. BASERk CO, Wholesale
Druggists, No. 1MNorth Third street,Philadelphia. Sold
by di Drngglrts throughout the country. firta.-dtoc3o

8, a 4 c. P. MARKIiB,
-Mi*oT*cmz*s or

PJUNTLNO, JOH AND ALL KIND 3 OP
W RAPPING pafeu.

Wuaboaie, Ho* 37 Wood Street,

riTTSBPBQH, PA.
my4:tf fcRaga bonchv.»t market price*.

37*uTcubS»tv, «. d.»
IfiS Third Street, Pittsburgh, Peuna.,

n*tlDg bad the advantage*of Eftftern College* and H«
pitala, and aereral year*’ practice, offer* hi* prtifa«»lon
aerTicaa in SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASKS.

uraucu
Rer. W. D. Howard. t i Coi. Wileon McCaodlaa*.
Iter, D. 11. A. McLean. Uon. 11. A. Wearer.
T. It. Sill, R»<j. Han. T. J. Ingham.

.J. R. Hunter.
_

| John 11.Mellor, Keq.
Jacob J!cColli»ier,J*q: ayfrlydft

s N / iiOl3>iKei SC SONS,
UtUM Rt

foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

BAKE NOTES AND SPECIE,

NO. f>7 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, TA.
on Alltbs principaldtiM tbroufh-

at U>« United SUtei. »p2Vfcly
JOHN COCHRANas

KAmncniUBBOT
Iron BaUlbi, Iron TtalU, Van)! Door«,

Window Shutters, Window Goardi, ke.,
X*t. 91 AMond Strutand M TAtrd Sirxti,

i-ii j.aBDROa.rA^
11,-»c= fa*M<l % wmrtety °« «>“» Pett-rrm, fancy and pUio,
(a.ulite tor nil ptttpoM. PwilcnUr ufantlon paid »oen*
clortoßOriwebnU. Jobbingdot>« nfhnrtnotics. mr9

uVn.. - -«»- c '•****>

VANPBVEK * FRIEND,
ATTORNEYS.AT law

SOLICITORS IX CHAWCEnV,
Ac. 6. £trrv! iU-ck, 1/nbuq**, Anna.

*J-O>llocu>au> pruuij Ujr lund* »n *n> p*mof Northern
|fsira .if

WUI rrttPtwi to And 8*!«of K*»l KsUte, ob*
Ulolu Morwr on Bou.U nwl Mortygf

■W EVM A N SC »ON,
Manufacturer*and Dealers in alt kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUTF AND CIOARS,
AND

leap tobacco,

wmtaov nocolus— ..wiLßoa anxxs

ROBINSON, MINIS fc MIILER
FOUNDERS AHD MACIHHIBTS,

wAB HINGTON W ORK 8
Pittsburgh, Poona.

Office, Ho, 91 market etreet.
SUnofaclar* ell kiwli ofB*wn>Kntf«» ■w3MiUM»cb

•rr.C-Uug*, Railroad Work, Kit*ro Selim and bh~\ *-

Work.
Jotbiai dooeoo oottc*. tar26Jydl*

M. K. GILLESPIE. !
dentist,

Extract* Teeth without pain, by an xsriax*

■at irew AokMthellc egest Applied to the teeth iod puo«
etdy. Teeth from on* tofoil *ett* Inertedon tb* Tarioo
meuQiebuu. U« •lsotn*ert« troth on entirt Tvredoin
a.-,wltb cofillanoo* gam, which Inbooaty.clMolloeooond
durabilityeumot fall to pteoo*. Coll and examine fp«**

160*. .

STo. 51 fourth *tntet,below (oecood
tory.l PUUlmruh. . jj7: 1***!..

SA-MUKIj GBAV
mbbobant tailor.

A’e. 42 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBCBOn, PENNA.,

is prepared lo furnish bis customers and
l.ejms.e.r.llj, with th. lU«t “»>

style* of Sp'lloß end Bamnef Good* of orery nciety, whkh
he *IU make up toorder to theentire of tto*
who may t—or them with their potrooac*.

PAYNE, BISSELL 8c CO.,
■ AItVrACTDtXBS Of

Coolclnff, Purlop and Hestin*
STOVES,

Penders, oto.,
Aud Sfauufacturaraof the Celebrated

CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,
NO. 333 LIBERTY STItBET*

jysstjydfc pirraßUßou, pa.

MITCHELL, HERRON A CO.
M*»c*icttmxft9 nr

Cooking, Parlor ami Hnatinj
STOVES,

Orate Front!, Fender*, Cooking Raugei, &i
lit Liberty St., Pltt.burgh,Pa.

mrXXfcly _ ___ _

POSTLEY, NELSON * coi

JManufacturers of
OUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,

book, aorraaoWDCAaTstaid. sctlXHjeo—^wirranud.
Qa,tSu,l and HammeredSinttl, and Spade,,

Boa, Hag and Uannre fori., Piol«, Hound,, <*e.
WerthoniaOo, lX,W«rk.t Bt.,

nylianta PIWBBUBUH.B*.
;OEO« H. ANDERSON,

.Vfi. ISI lilerl) Street, Pittilnrgh, Pt
wAjroricxo*** aw> wnoiMAi* tain ui

tnry Varietyof
PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,

Shoe Lrathrr, Sj>lilt, Uoraaa, I'rmch and
■" Country Calf Skint,

SoleLeather, CorrißßeOilcloth*, Ace,
Allof whichwllUwtnoOAod**thelowertCMh frir—-

«*-H IDES WANTED.-W
»p6-dlj

MATT.A.CK « KUIMBB,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MBBOHANTS,
So. 18 pin* Itretti S*» I*onl*, Bfo.

FITTSBURGH BA** FACTORY.

SIGIITBILLS DRAWN BY
DVIICAN, OBBKMAS * CO.,

ON THE UNION DANK, LONDON, IN 8UMBO? ONE
POUND BTERLINO AND UPWARDS.

AUo,BUboo ibo principal cities «d towneoflrence,
Ddgloiß, Holland, German,,Buula and other Enropmo
Butee.eoo.UoU, oo

Pffwfcm. Wood etreet, corner of Third.

tirii *®

Murdochfc’Dlckwu, «. I**l*
DupAtfatluekf CiodamlVOf‘%Chu.Doffleld k
F. S.D*jr ACo.,linker*,£?**’£**’ T„.Qma * Sion*, BaukaTfc
D*y *M»tl«:k,Phlla4olphl*, .
B, Forryth,Chicago,Frt/gbt Afieut(orlUlaoUftntrul

Railroad. •
"

' ' CTnw* c

D. o. tt BBBBT i

Corner Liberty i*d H»*4 Straati,

emausoß: W, -
.

Manufacturer of uli kinds of.? ligut. ’Bags
stable tor Grain, Flour, MnJ, foP* •“*

Cfooff* M*,p*te}ed inunt aad»ppnprtst« ;4«snato
urtef..'';- '••• '•'> •'([■-- ■ . *•"<■• ■rl .* ;

li maliiifwiijilr nf Anam?— Bags ooh*ad» uaiGwln
Bee*j’c.; • .v vV t 'T,"-■ jgWouwthvrtuDyluthyllokm.BnoFfawgßpp*'

&pfttal JUttccs.
FA X& IXiTT

SEWING MACHINES.
GROVER 5c BAIiEK’9,

The first pltico in public estimation ia now
justly accord'd to the GROVER k BaKEJI*B MACtUNfi,

Tor family Mjatng for the following rraaons r
Ist.—lt is MUIIE SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT TN OR-

DER thanany other machine

£L—UrnakM* *»an» which will not lUP or RAVKL,

thvaghtr.ry thirdstitrh la cut.

3d_n*uw. from crdinnry epuols, aw! thus all ti
»">■ klnshU

I,* i»! |>l»u*urv. t»» n m* re cJtao'p" ofaT'.wls.
fmrWles »t woifc .

llh —Tb»p»TTi« Mwrhl'jrrtm* -Ilk.Ki-r. thr-a.l»nd

io«u cotton, with *a«»l faculty-

».,l, i»am i* m-lasils u the rao»t clmMc fabric,

ib.t It[■ I,am«HUABIUTY. |. BREAK InWA!
TNO, IRONING or oibwnrfa®.

6th.—TWUlch nude hy thU Machine 1* more UEAU-

TIFELthen anj i-tb«r made, <Hlmt by hand ‘>r inechin*.

w. r. ELLIOTT. Apont.
AT THK FIFTH STRBKT

SHIRT M&NUPACTOaY,
I'ITTSBVRGH, J’A

HOTHCfUU MbTiiEKSH IiOTHBMUI
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslotr's Sooth-

ing Syrupfor ChildrenTithing. Ithu i» «l»*l <«e*rth-
Itgraatlj-facllUatM tbci>roc*Mofl«*tblo<by reftening th*

gum*, reducing all inflammation—will allay p*io. and U

tur* tor*rtnUto tbs bowel*. Depend open it, mother*. It

will git- rr«t U> yunn-W«*», «cd r**l nod health to jonr

I loCuiU. Perfectly «»!• to *llcaw*.
ThU rulaeblo preparation U th* prescription ofone

mortespcrieacwl and Bkßftal fro,*!® Phy.lcian* In N<

England, and bit t~n aaed with new-falHo* nt"**

million* of caaea.
W«heller*it theNwt and «oia*t r#m*dj In the world, In

»!1 ewH ofPywmery and Dlmrhoea InChildren,whether it

irises fr«>m teething01 from any other c»n».IP'**. "■’ •

If lifenod health can b* aatlmatedbydollar* and ceaUJt
fa worth ita weight In gold.

lliltlbo* of bottle* *n* *old every T™ Id tha Httitud
Elate* It li in old lodwdl'lriri irtnalj-

rßlCßONLTtt CENTS A BOTTLE.
M-Son*pennlno unlew tbs lae-almUoof CD RtlS 4 PER-

KINS, New York, l* on th*ootaido wrapper,
Fold hr Drogglat* ibrongboct theworld.
DR. OW. H. KKTBKR, Agentfor rittrtmrgh.
JoidawlyfeT

LAKKSUPKRIOR COPPER ■fUf l'
AND *

SMKL.TINCS- WORKS

PARK., M’CaRDT? A CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
BREMERS’ .Ed UOI.T COPPER, PRESSED' COP-
PER R*l»d Still l'cUJ-;i-.», Spfllt*r roMw, *&

Atio. Importer* nod Dril«r* In METALS, lISPLATE,
BUKKT IKON, WIRB, Ac. CuWUaUj ou hand, Tinmw’*
Mftchioe*mad Tool*.

WW<Aou#e, So. 14W I'irtt and 120 fccond Hrrtl,
PltUbarßhi P*an««

49*9pecUl order* efCoppereoltoany desired pattern.
niy'ffnUiaAwlyT -

to alt Vomißt”
•'Death to all Vermin!'’
••Oeathilo nil Varmint""DcatnKoall Vermint"

“OQSTAR'3” Bat,Uoadi, Ac., EXTEKUIN ATOR,
••COSTAK’S” Bed-bogKXTKRMINATOR,
“COSTAH’S” RLECTIO POWDER for Acts, IttwcU, etc.

(Tb«o»UTMir*uißUi asjreoua-Known.)
—Sold everywhere. ,(Drng(tliU end Dealers desiring term*,
■end for CoeUr’a Private Circular.)

,

wa.Oo receipt of ON*DOLLAR, “Cortar" wnditonny

addrees in tire United Sutee, » •offldent quantity (postage
naid) todestroy tire vermin oo any Prcm .l*?v,^_

Address “OUST AR’K” PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No, W 8 Broadway, New York.

1 Sold in Pittsburgh, Pa-, by Q.L. PAIINKSTOCtt 4 (X)-,

I n.B. SELLERS A 0<5., and PRO ItKEYSER. au7:d*wlmT

The 'Great BuslUß^Remedy
SIB JAMB* CLiEKI'B

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
rremrad from ft prMcripUon of SIrJ.BM CUrko, HD,

phytiiina Extiaordinerytolb*Quoad.

Tbl. well kuawu WodleinoU no Impoiition,but» out*

„d..f.r.mrf7for F.rnd.BlOcultto, ««1 OtaUMtlon..
rom eny csaw wbatora; *od »po*0*" 1nmrij,

they couUla nothing hortftil to the eOTrtltaUoo. I
TO MARBIBD LADIE3 Ul3 peculiarly tulted. It will,

la »ehort time,bringoo tbomonthlyperiod with regularity.

That PiUthoreruvtr been known tofailwhrrttht dirt*
Uontonthttteondfagi o/ponphU art w*U obtrrrrd.

Tor full particulars, get* J»»P*»le»j toy,
N.B—ll end » portage stamp# encioeed to «ny

Bed agent,will Inaureftbottt» conUloing otcr 60pill*, by

"KfaHNESTOCK * Pittebnr»h,whole*Je ngrot,
JiMid o _j ■pgl.dftw to T

TUEOREATfiST MATCILMACUINEIN j
ioaTDNI MADE WITH A BMALL INVKBMINT.

THOMAS’ PATENT MATCH MACHINE
Is s simple, cbesp sod perfect U*lch JUko. ItolteU-
costs ODlTftllk;is driTsa 1,; luuol, sod otUmsistto for-
taosoi tin msaalsctniw las sliort Hate. Whs™ good

-ood U to Uh*d n*dilJ U m*trH*Uy reduce the ewt.

*a-S«T«*I county or M*ehlw privilege* offered tor

nle st • moderate pric®. For parttcuUrt
CQPNTINO ROOMTritlh Mwrt. Jol.dAwfctfE

■pTTTT. AHIIUHIA.

WM. McKEE & CO.,
Ho.aa S. Front Ho. »3 **•.

IMPORTERS OF
FOBKISN DRV CtOODB,

Abe constantly receiving on consignment,

IRISH
ntETS

'mbt* Ai»o. -BRITISH GOODS, coaslttlngfa p*rt of
PAVER MUSLINS, VELVET COBBS, BESOTS*;
TABBY VELVETS, ALPACOAS,CABUMBBES, DALIAN■ jnlaW*fc_

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment
FOB THE CUKE OF ALL KINDS OF

Loestftltt Unynille Btatlob. era Slit*-
burgh, Ft>‘ TPcjsraod Ctdc»*o Byroad, la now newlyiw
fitted •id jmprowd by tb* w»eHou ofnOyniDrtimntad
Bowllo* AUdj, which wffl; «B&* “*lmllhlW
•Actoeud far iwtfaafand frUsdly to

Jitto SUibttttsnncntg. Jpot Kent.
TO FARMERS. RE

InPROVEDUPOAtt kill. X-
A STORE OSIfASKET STREET.

A. W.OAZZAM.

FOR RENT—A three Story ihrelltTic
H«n*e..u Fifth itreet, {No. 100,) cdotaintnsUJEJß.

r»o«ii». Tr»*h home. te„ with fine brick •ta~le 'Jin'|c»rria»:<* Umu* Attached. TUI* U«omU rappUed *kJ> O®l

and cold w»t»r, bsth. Ac., and Wmt in » ceotral locsr
tloaI* admirably adapted to the want*of a profettionai
man, and will I- rented f..r * term ol year* to a good WB*
ant. For further particular* enquire of

mr!2 ALEXANDER ElNQj_

TO LET. —A large well furnished dwelling
with *ll modem imi-fnrcrnenU—foment low to* good

tenant. JoW , HITCHCOCK, McOKRAKY A CO.

jTot Sale-

FOR SALE—A pair nf young horses, kind
sod sound, will Wi>r4.ln «ny Imni'ii—px*l uud>-r tho

tatlrllc—one 1* * purer, is ft Tltst-mt* riding homefor a lady.
: Alto, wsgonand harness; Apply to GKO. W. DUN'S,south
kldeofOLlo street, 3d door west of lb» Diamond, All**

THE Bubscribers would respectfully call tho 1 g htoy city: ~
ail

~
n

.attention of Agriculturists to thairNßW ani> !M- FOR SALE— A small manuiactur-
PROVBD VERTICAL TWO AND THREE CVI.tNDKK jo g business. Capital required tlitee bun-

SUGAR HILL. They effrf theMill u Urncheapest, most : ,J7ed ao\Urr. profits fifty
M
d.'ll*ro per .S? 1 *?’

durable, and ilmpl. Mubin, for Cm.hing Cnr.lt. th. ; ermja. Diamond,' Al'i.gh.PTVl.y "

n„2O
’

marfcat. It.ItMDglb baa bMO thoroughly tented by lb. Iblrddoor
rJ|~nqlo

b«l»,iwpww™. lb.Holler*, with !b« “

Bituatei 20
p...rof two bond, to lb. levpr.. 1 lb. Allegheny and Hntl.r

The.Bill.UUll..l Ca.tihpd Wrought Iron tba Itolta
V dilStly through It. lto .....I.

11by 13inches, end the Shaftsof Rolled Iron, 1% Iccbee , tl,„ baUnce, ICO sctm, ii well Umbered. The irn-

thick. The Rolls ere adjustable, end easily oiled in the ■ prorem’enta ere reasonably good. It will *® *° B °

; B'r™7^~ri;i’rt,.Ppiyto‘?(m!< DBAS. Allegheny
Price of 3 Cylinder Mill - 00, . or u, Jagg.. MARSHALL, Rntley ccunty- anU.lmd

Order. lor Mill,from »ny put or th. Unlttd Blau. «f . FOH SALE. J
toniMto. Addro. BMAU, A BMTSKR, THE following Lots arc now ofiered for sale

; yuJ._tyhonWo.ltßYork, P.. , 1 “X^VSng*!Ml£»., In

Cl ROCERIES ! TilleJmrattllnU-ly opposltetbo wall ofAllegheny CetnMery.

X
U

300 B.p. Fair to Prim. HI.Colfca, : Fad, lot 21 feet Iron! by 100 to 121 loot drop to aa alloy■»
• IW iKfC,YO°"B Ur”'" "“P' rU '

“d Fl'lUn In,. nearer U..Allegheny ri™j =‘“

69 Hhde, Prime Sneers, ! Ireuton pearlstroet,{sofeetwlde)*nd extending p

126 Dbti. Refin' d do. ;lU feetto an alley £0 feet wide.
. .

160 •• NO Molluscs, . 34. Fifteen Lota nearer the river, each 24feet front on

IW “ Knitaru Syrups, ' I Peerl street, directly opposite above, |and aXUrndLn gin
126 Bxs. Best Brands Tobacco, depth towards therirer 114foot to an aUeyr 20 feet wiu~
25 Rea. Six Twist »: 4lh. Fifteen Lotanearer the river, each *4 feet front on
20TifrcmCarollna Rice Broadway, (which isBo feet wide, and through which the
ioS£»l oSbtocS * All.Bb.nyGalley Rallrrod nmß) and rxt.adlng In d.pth

U, n,,- I< « i* 114fret toan alley 20fret wide.
60 Bbta No. 3 LargeMackerel, . 6lh. Fifteen Uwopposite th« above, and nearer therir-

W IUIXBbbI. '’ "
■ er. »uh 21 fee. Itoot on Brojdaray and extending lo d"P‘b

SW ShSU.T'.HI tolbu, ,1
Ol

,h~’VSlEniub,?~r. ,.'?bo,ir.r. roch 2t loot Iron.on
S Bn! ,£p‘4° 11

’ BrilUnJt 1(0 te-l»ld«> and extendingIn d.plhllo tut lo

16 “ Alaplco, “Tum.ll’f^b.'u'lolloa.:—Onc-lhlrdof tbeirbhlepnrchae.
WBia.OronndP.pptr, i mon.y torornSn on bond and r.yM.l.

100 Dozen Fancy Corn lirocm». | 3Sdum°lEprid'lltfoortqn*l°am™l l.rfalmentn, trilh
’ Witha SKKSS'nW’I-«» O.o«r, InurjaC
Hamm ..or. and mru,.b, dOU.I »g»* loh,»a,U“!^r^rV
Old Holding, and aaUon ol tno Warot p, sofl’.r. * Cb'B S?ilmrDAP"f1“*! 4tC^i’, 18I«, Alteration! A. llradlry A Co'., WhiU'.CniTl.g.

AN ANNUAL MEETING of tho Assocm- Knap A Wad.’., I’m u: Ib w"' l;'’°uI >, V
rt

p„.n,a 2r::;r
JSSSJK?'

XfOW IS TIIE TlME.—Families in Alle- , -

j> ebony City wishißg t.> lay in their
**■ l b 1 WINTER STOCK OK COAL,

A. 8. BELL, Attorneys,
.103 Fourth at, Pittsburgh.

Farm tor Sale. ..

TUE ANDERSON FARM, 2J miles EB
*boTTj the Depot,at New Brighton, Bearer Co„jaL

Pa_on Block House Run, containing10S Acresof excellent
land, every acre of which!■ tillable,aod«s of which U un-
der coltiratlon. There are 15 acre* ofgood timber,60«ctm
in grassand pasture,and an abundance ofcooL There isau
Orchard ol graited frnlttreee. Inalmost erery field there

Isa spring of nerer-Cslllng water.
.

The Improvement* consist ot a* new frame Dwelling, at-
tached toa weather-boarded log. asmall tenanthouseand a
Urge frame Bara, to by 38feet.

.....
.

ThU choice Bum U in a high stiHe of cnHiratioo, fence*
good, auJ In a respectable neighborhood,. wnreuletit to

churchee, school*. Bor terms, enquire atTIIIH 01-f jCK,
or of JalWAwtfT Brighton, V*-

Corner Andor*on *Land Bailroad,
,

Whrg they wiU heanpplted with the beat quality of

BITUMINOUS OK CAKNXL COAX
Broughtto this aty.

_
W. AjUcOLUlltl.

T?'VERY ‘DESCRIPTION OF DRESS
111 GOODS. Shawl*. Neodl® Work Collars, &C-, aelllng

cheap- >63 C. UAKSON LOVK, ’>* ) .tjtrkel llU pet‘
Allegttvayr County* »«•

®I» the Court of Quortor Sessions for
Allegheny Coonty at No 2, JuneTerm. ISST.

jntUe matter of the extension of Pennsylvania Arenne.
The report of the viewer* appointed by tt.e Court ot

Quarter Bentons ofAllegheny County, to view and exactin'
the ground proposed tor the extension of Penns) Irania

; Avenue, haring been filed, tbe Court direct* notice to l*
I ctwolutwo dally newspaper*, publi«hel tu tbe city of

j'tttabnrgb.that'nidreport, will boapproved unless except-
edto within tendaya front the date of tbu notice. ,

By the Court.
_

TIIOS- A. HOWLK\, Clerk,
•ei.Ct

Ohio Land for Bale.

TUE subscriber offers for sale section ton,
township 12, range 10, Stark county,

known w “Bowman's Section"containing WO act**. _» >•

ritaatwi thrre mil** wwt of Massillon, on the Bt*t*
leading to Wohler,audwithin *l*out two miles of thePirtih
burgh, Ft. Wayne awl Chicago Railroad. The»u*b, cart
and noitb-twatquarter* partly cleared and hnproTed-
tbe remainder la eorerod with superior timber—and the
whole is well watered by springs and running stteamfc--
This #«£ion In considered Iho finest bodyof land in the
county. It will be sold undividedor inquartan to mil
purchasers. To those who desire to latest in real estate a
k«,r opporte.lt, U tet.!, offor«l. r BWKITZEE,

t&lfedawtfT . No. 101 4thstreet Pittsburgh.

Aayutt 2»th, 1858.

Dkuos.—Cream Tartar, Rhubarb Rout,
Camphor, Arrow Hoot,
Citric Add, Gum Arabic,

(Kug ) Cal. Liquorice,
CartUmau feeeda, lodideI'otaif,
E&wxn Suit", lodide iron,v MAQKROWS AFINLET,

le2 167 Liberty atrcct.
FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth

street,between Smltbfleld and Cherry Alley, 100 foot
front by B 5 deep.' _ _ ....

A Let on Third street, nrar’Bmithfleld, 40ftet front byBs

Ward—The square bounded by Butler, Wilkins
and Carroll streets and Hproce alley, 64feet front by 120
deep,nearly opposite to Pennock A Hart’s Poundry.

The square bounded I>y WUkin# and Carrul
Streets and Spiuce alley, 264 fret frout by 120 deep,

Ou Allegheny, Canon aud Bailer streets, adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Bailrosd Station, forty contiguousLots,
each 24 teet front by 120feetdeep.

Eight sere* of groanil io Reeem township, part of out

Lot 225, betweenthe New Brighton mail and HiUdale Com*
#t fciity Loty in Allegbeoy City, Third Ward, betweenEast
Laneand Chestnut street.

A Tract of LandIn Westmoreland County, on the Phila-
delphia turnpike, 7 miles from Latrube—Wacres in culti-
vation of rich hollotn land—3oo acre*. ,

ATracVof Laud near Llgouler; Westmoreland county, of
375 acre*. WILLIAMM. DARLINGTON,

ro»ls:rltf 155 Tlilrdstreet. afr>vo Smithtfrld.
Valuable City Property for Bale,

j rpHAT very d«-KtrahloJv.t on Water Street
I J. anillti-doubt Alley, next f»> John IrwinA6ona, being

l l‘Jof-<tcu Water *’idSront and 1Wdeepalongthe

I ItWill ‘jesftld togethiTcrhi loUot 20or 21feet each.-
For terms, (which will be made easy as topaytnsnt,)'ap-

ply to JOSEPH 8. LEECH A CO.,
mrfcdtf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh*

T IBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR
JLi SALE.—The Store-room and Dwelling, idtnaied on
Liberty •trwt, near St.Clair, known m No. 183. The lot
laabout22feet front end 12*) feel deep, extending beck to
Lachance Alley, on which ia erected* StableendCarriage-
houee. The property rentareadily for $6OO, and will beeold
•t« b&nruln aud onaccommodatlngfe-noa. Forparticular*
enquireof - E. H. KINO,

fc pl7 No. 211 Liberty s treat.

FOR SALE, 6 acres 100 perches of Land
InCollins township, near Eait Liucrty,adjolaloglands

ofThoo. Mellonand B. A. Neglsjr. This property la elo-
rjintly situstedfor a prirsto residence, and would make on#
of the most handsome country seats in the beantifhlmlley
ofEast Liberty. For priceand terms, apply to

AUSTIN, LOOMIS k CO,
igQ No. MFourth street.

AfALUABLE CITY LOT FOB SALE.—
Y That etlgibte bolldlng lot,with the buildings there-

on altoatod on thecornerol Liberty and Uand streets, front-
ing 26ft. inches on Liberty and extending back along
dland street 110feet to Exchangealley.

..... .
Jel» T. B. YOUSQ A C0,38 Baithfleldit.

ivfaWfactory for sale or rent
It| EnterpriseFoondry,onSandnaky itreet, Alleghe-

ny, with good steam paver, suitablefor mannfacturing
purposes,of various kinds, will be sold or leased low. Eu-
qalreof Mr. Samuel Henderson, near the premlaea, (baa
the care of Bee. Sprout's church,) who will show the
property,or of Je9 B. ROBISON A CO., 33* liberty st.

Dtlilaticlptna atibtrttstmrntß.
WM. BRICB & CO-

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 8 SOUTH WATER STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
WeKite prompt and parlicuUr attooUon to thesale ol

Bntter, Lard, Cheese.KgpvOreen uud DriedFrolU, Clorcr
and Timothy needs, Wool, Ac. *

. . .
Our extensilebusiness connections in tbts lineor wane

enable os todtsposeoftbe UrgeerquantiUpeoftheae goods.
Advances mads on goads or billsof lading. Werespeet-

fully solidt yonr consignments. "

BUFFALO ROBES,
By the Bale or Robe,

GEO. F. WOMATH’S,
Nos. 415& 417 ARCH St. Philad’a.

N.B.—Also, a large assortmentofLADIES
FANCY FURS, of oorown nianufsctnre. au2l:3md t

Silks, POPLINS,
DCCAL3.

EDd all kiodl of Dm* Good* ja»trocemd and for mIo by
C. UANSOS LOVE,

__2 74 Market etrect.

An ORDINANCE u* .allow a drawl
lor prompt payment of mwumdufor paring

opm.i, 1»y tlftiw of tbelSlh aeetionofan Art of A*-

Mtablyapprored May M. A; I),.IWA,. rnUtlrd “An Art
Supplementaryto an Art to iucxTpdraio the City of tilt*
lMnVth«;«<Mt of arediti*, paringor mneadninUin* the

ItMjnr alley of said city, Ihe rn«. whereof Ited
t*«a wan«<lor paid by city wa* m****e<i upon the
pruvml property bounding oreMiltloß ««r •*»«! street*,

lanceor alloy*; and wberca*, by Tirtne of theMid section
the Mid mimh upon whom nid oeerstnent* here been
made ere allowed to pej tile seme Iti ft»e yearly instat-
menti; and where** sundry persons ha'e exprewo-rt a desire
to pay thewhole a»ee«nj«ut in one p»> niwut njwa the al

: towaneeof a drawback; uow therefore
De Itordained usd enacted. ,
*Ue 1. That if any jierson, firm nr other owcer aoaa-1

shall tender to thee.ltv Treasurer al any time before
the3l*t day oi December, a. D , tn.Vt. the full amount as-
ctsued ai afrTWXJJ under the lirth ssctloo of theMid act of
Assembly, ujwitJ the per-ou,firm or other owner tendering
theaame, the Slty Trwaimrer ta hereby authorized and dl*
rertrd to allow »deductionof tlx per contain thereon.

gee. JJ When rach payment Infull of any assessment as
aJotenUtbaU bar* been made, the Treasureraball notify
theCity Solicitor thereof, and 1 the Solicitorshall forthwith
enter Milifsetioo in foil nponthe docket in which thoas-
sessment* are entered in tho i’rotboaolsry** office.

Sxc. 3. Allotdioaoerf or parte of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are bersby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Conuuls Hits 3otl»
•lay of August, A.D-, 15&8.7 *

SAMUEL McKELVT,
Presidentof Common Council-

AtUiL* Ilcr.n UcXUrruu
Cl«rk of ComoionCoapril.

J. I. BESNKTT,
lm of Solcct Council.

Attest: XL Moixoir,
Clerk of Select Connell.

_
_

A*N ORDIN ANCfi relative to lost Coupons
o& City Hoods,-

U«ic ordained and enacted, Ac.
S*e I. That wheneverany pamo or persons owning •

bond or bonds forming part of tfloregular funded debtor
tli*city, aball allege tbit any Couponor Coupons doe or
uverdno, attachedto tald bond or bonds, ha* lieenlost and
cannot be presented for payment, and aball make <lne
proof oftha mid loss totbe satisfaction of tbo Controller,
theCity Treasurer shall be and h« is hereby authorized, by
and withtb* advice andcontentcf the Finance Committee,
to nuke payment of the tame, apoo good eecority being
given that themid Coupon or Coupons shall not bo after-

, wet da presented fptpaytnent.
I Ordained and enacted' into a law In Councils this 30tb
| day of August, A,D£ 1858.

BAMTJEL U'KELVY,
President ofCommon Council.

Attest: n.U'Murn,
Clerk of Common Council.

J. I. BENNETT.
President protrm ofSelect Council.

Attest, R.Mcjntow.
Clerk o! Select ConneH.

AM OKDINAMCK authorizing the grading
ofWllkloa Street from Stnallatan Bireot tu itie

gbcoy river.
gierlosr 1. R* U enacted. £<%, That UibRecording Regu-

lator bo and be la hereby authorised and directed tond»«r»
tleefor proposal! for grading WilkiuiStruct from fimallmati
Street to the Allegheny river, and to let theeamelnthe
manner directed bythe ordinance concerning street*, pare-
ed August 31,18A7. _ ~

Ordainedand enacted Into a law In Council* thi* 30tti
iday o( August, A. I)., ISSS.

SAMUEL Mc&ELTY,.
freudeutofCommon Council.

Attest: neon Mcllisnus,
Clerk ofCommou Council”.

J. BEXNETT,
Presidentjr<> tem of Select Council.

Attest: H. Motaow. -

Clerk of Select Council-

An ORDINANCE t£*sgulate the wilo of
Prortnce in ilio Market*. !

u« It nrdtlued and enacted, 4c., That from and afief the
of tbta ordinance. It ehallnot be lawful to sell or

offerfor nlo wlUilu themarket Uralta any Tegelabtc*, fruit*
or other produce aold by weight or maaaure by other
weight*or meaanreathan inch u bare been legally regain*

ted and atunped, and by Juat Male*, under a penalty of
Are dollar*, to bo eued for aod recovered before the Mayor,
and of forfeiting the weight*, meaaareaand *cale* not legal-
ly regulated and atamped. Andasyordinanceorpartofan
ordinance incotulatentherewith i* hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Council*, thia 30th
day of August, A. D., 1869.

Attest: Hugh McHabtdl,

SAMUEL McKELYY,
Presidentof Common Couodl.

J. L BENNETT.
Preiidentpro (<m of Select Council-

Attest: TL Moiiow,
- Clerkof Belect CounrfL

NOTICK ia hereby given that Letters otAd-
ministration on ibe esuteof Robert Dunlap, Jr.,late

of Allegheny City, dec'll, bare bwa granted to tbe nudrr*
signed. Allpenone knowing themselves Indebted to, ana
*ll having clsim* against said estate, ara.requeated to call
and have theiraccounts properly adjusted.

o*o. McCAGUK, Adm'r.
K. B.—The good wiU, stock, lease and Qxtnres of tbe

I Hardware Store of the lateRobert'Dunlap, Jr., >'<»• Wl
I Market street, near Fifthstmt, Pittsburgh, is now offered
I for sale,and any person doslroos of gulag Into'thebusiness
will Qnd thisan excellent opportunityto purchase a stoea
at reasonable price* and a business already *»taMith*d.

aetMSt OKO. McOAGUB. Adm’r.
i. ■. BoacaniLD 010.a. woxsiu. *• hramT.

Burchfield a co.i(successors to Mup-
pby A Burchfield.) Wholesaleand detail Dealers In

Staple and fancy Dry Goods, North-east corner Foarlh and
Markets to, Pittsburgh. - — 1

DRUGS—Phosphorus:
, . lodidePotash;

Gmßhellao:
Tsllow Ochre;
Boot’s liniment;
Lyon’s Kathnlron.

For sal* by D. L. VAfncKSTOCK A CA,
apBl . Wo, 00, corner Wood and Fourthsts.

ave the new fork daily
uerald,

TRIBUNE,TIMES,
PHILADELPHIALEDGER,PRESS, and

' CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL
delivered toany part ot the city at day-light, by leaving
your order at Bout A Miner’s, Masonic Ball, fifth street.

anSI JOHN PITTOCK, Aokwt.

MINERAL WATER—I .have just rec'd
supply or fresh Mineral Water, direct from the

Springs, consisting of Bine lick, Bedford, Oongress, and
Empire, nose wishing a good fresh hrtlelscan always
pnrebase it at JOS. FLEMING’S,

aul7 conser Diamondand Market sts-

SDPBKIOB BLANK BOOKS, Lodges.
Journals; Cash Books and DayBooks ofsnperl orquall-

ty, mid* *xpt*aly foe city order*, iorssle by -

W. G.JOHNSTONAWL.
Printer*, SmtlcoM*and BUnlcßookMalwr*,

anl No.£7 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

HttAKT PIfMPS—I have just leocircfl
»Urtft tad flat MtortauntcfßrtMt Pomp*

MW wUclft of BrtMt PlpM toptrior «auwy triicJ#. of tbt
kind now la ok. -Thamiomuit offtorthin* ia u .“*»
tbooldtaUftadftstadaft my * tock jßuuSa

-;eort«*-D*»®owltad Xark«d>t."
TARRD.;FJUiNKBJLSyoaI

a. T. SK3XDT.

Pearl Steam Mill,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.

WHEAT, RYE AND CORN

PURCHASED.
FLOUR, CORN MEAL

AND HOMINY
MANUFACTUREDAND

DELIVERED,
IX PITTSBURGH XXD ALLEQREX)'

Terraa—CASHon Delivery.

THE undersigned, have formed a co-part-
nership, under the stylo of Sliaeklett, M'Lalu A Co.Jr

lur transacting the wholesale Dry Goodsbusiness.
WILLIAMBUACKLETT,
JAUB3 tPLAIN,
HUGH JONhS,
JOHN AUDAY,
T.T.MYLKR.

SHACSXiBTT, M’LAIN & CO.
WholciaU Dealers in

FOREIGK AEO DOMEBTIO DB.Y GOODS,
JVo. 43 Hbod Street, opposite the St: Cfiarlct Hotel.

auZ&lmd S ■
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.—On and after

MONPAT, Augnstffld, the following raunwlil tm
charged bribe Railroad between Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati, on therations desses offreight:
First Class. Mfcloolbs Flours , ******

Second “ 44c -
- Whiskey vS per bale

Third *• 40c “ “ Cotton 1, r^
Fourth“ 3fic “ u

T D£vkXNT,
p. c. *C. B- K- Llne.

HOUSTON,
»f P FUW.AO.H.R.

General Freight

*c27:2wd general Freight
—-pw map ny"~OUjr~CQD^TRY—Fre-EW MAP v>* embracing the United State*

•eat and nmt ncuneirick,NoT* Scotl*
and Territories. On*

m #*jco, Cuba, and the West IndiaaDd»wfuandli*ni; a>'*>» nillw lithmusof Panama, all
Islands, Cen»» i |h# polarRegions by Dr.Kano and
the New Settlement*, and wo the Counties
°?k»»Iu Jod Nsbrmskd*each Inits proper position,all on
°[ compiled from-. Government surveys and

Pyrsalel* W.B. 11AYRX, :
NosJH, 33 * 35Maritst street.

—RUSS AND SUPPORTER MANUFAC-
TORY.—OertwriskI A Yottng, No. Ss Wood street,

bM lean to call attention of tboaflleted to the -factthat
tbcT ore tbo only MAMOIAitrOUBhBtIIKORES and
jStJi’POttTERBlothUdty. :Tbey canartuequeotly taka
meainrt*,end maketoorder, three articles, attar the moat
approved pattens, tod finish thanat price* frequency
oot toot* thaaoD*>fcalfdemanded ty mere dealer*ln them.
All are solicited torail, after pricing and aiuaining Tn»-

[ eeefctaoystorelathed ctty.wnfideatthat w* cueatiify
theafilcted UmtUistheirmireeet to .d*ei*ithtba»“o*I iSiBSS*;

/ iriaiMiiwtetay, •
HgMWoodatrest. *•

IxiVK ILODR-tW tt*.

,r.a. klu».

Uj=»NoTicE.-The Sixth Ward Poblic Schools
Willtemmme. OT KONtUY, 8ml.««,, o'clockA. M. By orderof theBoard of Dinxt^^■afcd36 j T R'J6. A. KtlWl.r.V, B/wt’v.

fTS-R1- Kp- BLhop ofIri*/ Wisconsin, wilt preach InTrUfity Chureh w, £ttv- ~ ■ j* j
BAYMORNING SKXt. Xh. « U?S,JBJ B /

will he applied to the Nashotah Mission. s*vL2t<JchJ ‘

UxionPraterMeetisos.—These ttcot .Irijy ion *re held daily in the Rooms of the Yunna
Men’s Christian Association,at 7*v A. M.. »n <i sp. >i
continuing lor Ibree-fourtbscfanhour. AU persons mn#
cordially Invitedto attend. Ladles *reaffectionately | n,j.

ted to Wpresent, Cbsu firrfitt m mutft. »/ no former.
au2S:tf . _

~

,
■—— ELECTION.

OmcEor PirmcnoOtaC-JifTaST. i
Augurt 21st, Isas. f

0-7=. The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the putsbnrgbaas Company, fur the rurpwe of

electine twoprteonstoeerveasTrastwaofaaidCompMy for
ti»term of thri-o y..«s. will bo held at the office of the
company, in Piitid'urßli.ou thefirst Monday, OUt day of

next, between thehours of 2 and A o dock, t.S.
«n2l;2*d J AM Ed M. CHRISTY, Ttnasurer.

omca or tobPnrsucß-u Lrr*, n*a ann Mausa)
IN*LR-V5Ct CoiiFaßT, No. 06 WitxrSr. >

Pirrsuunoa.August 17, 1F53. )
nTS-TitE Board ofDiroctors of this Company
u-»£/ Lara thuday declared a dlridand cut of th« prfffiu
ofthe last ids months,of two dollars pur share, tpplkwMa

. totbr reduction ofBlock Notes. F. A.RINKHART,'
[ *nlB:ltud Sucretary,

PtrifflCMß. August Clh, 185A.
MgEtiNO of tho Stockholders of tho

Ijv MiTchaota’nml Manufacturers* Jlanhof Pittsburgh,
will he held at thoBanking House, pn WEDNEBDAV»~the
sth day of September next, at 10o’clock A.M. At which
mooting the Act extendingthe Charter will bo submitted
for theiracceptance.

. By order of the Board of Director*.
au7:ltnd . W. H.DENNY, Cashier.

©Sants.

WANTED—To rent or purchase two good
houses of net less than six «r seven rooms each,- Io

n pleasant location In AlleghenyCity, for first claw tenants
orpurchasers. Apply to GEI). Vi. BONN, South elds of
Ohio sL,3d door west ofthe.Diamond, AHegtmuy city, m3

WANTED.—25,000 Bush. Wheat,
.10,000 “ Oats.

mXQUQOCK, H'GREKRY A CO.,
Bfc

t , 122 Second aud 151 yiwt Sts.

WANTED—The hiehost market prico
paidfor Beeswax by B-L: FA HNRaTOCK A CO,

ku3 l. Sfo. CO, corner Wood and Fourthsts.

WOOL "WANTED.—Tho highest market
prico laid fur Wool, by 8.-11AllllAUOII A

j«18 Noan Liberty street.

WOOL! WOOL!!—100,000 lbs. Wool want-
ed at blgkeat c«*h pri«* by

_
'

HITCHCOCK, McOREEEY * CO.,
122 Second mod IAI Front »ta.jrtudfcwtrr

iSburational.
French Leiloni.

Monsieuralphonsedanse,Profes-
eor at tliQ Western University ah'd

tho rtttslmrgk High School, t* now ready tomnme bu
tenonsInthe Frenih Language, for private pnpUsor in

Apply for term* at 0. Dame's, Pennsylvania avenne bo.
IfliJ, orat U. Klebcr** ramie store, No. S 3 Fifth atrrtt.

M t ;

MADAME APPOLINE TETBDODX'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

B»rdlng and Day Sehobl tor Toang
j . Ladlcii

HS Third street, I'itUburyh, I\i*

THIS Schooldesigned on theplnn ofFrench
Bcbools in Pranas andmodified as to tb« English de-

parlmenuon tie plan of French tfchools In tb« United
State*,offers to joßoglodles, Irtsldcaa lull English course,
ths best opportunity of thoronglny acquiring the French
language and literature, the 1*» inctpal havingreaid. daerrral
ve«ra in Francefttni being naelsted by Slr.TctcdoaX.anitlTa
It parla, and ft gradual*o{ the“College Charlemagne.”

Frenchand Larin will be integral part*of the comae.
Th* Fine Arts will be tausht under the aaperihtendaace

ot Mr. Tetedous,a pupilof the Conaervntoty of Paris.
Arrangementshave been.mpde for young ladles trhohaV*

lugalready gone througha regular coarse of studka,' still
may wish to know Logiish liloratnre• raoro thoroughly,
acquire momfacility in speaking the French language, and
Improve in the FinnArts.

bcbi.ol will open on thesecond Monday of September.
Expentsi by Oif Una of File A/ortfAr.—Board gloO; Tu-

ition $3O, Vocal Music $-do. in classes slu; llano{.Ur, use of
instrument $5; German and Italian, each incl2B*e*{lo
Drawing, inciaases $10; OH and Water Col..is at the Pro*
feasor's price. Allcharger payable inadvance.

For circulars snJ rartber particulars, .apply to (hs
Principal. . . . aaUneod:dOw

The College of St. James, Maryland..
rptLE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION begum

Cm on WEDNESDAY, Sept. ‘JUth. Punctual Bttendaßct
on that day Isrequested. Applicant* can enterany of tbe
clomcs lu tlio Preparatory School, or in the; Co liegelot
whichupon examinationthey aru found qualified. Com- r
niorclal ntudios punmcd-by tbuao whose parents dr sire it
Ample accommodations aru provided lor one handred and ,
tweuty pupils. •.

Tuuts—Two hundred and fifty dollar* for the teuton,

payable semi-annuallyin advance, expensesof
Tuition and Boarding. ' • " .

p.,r admission apply to theHer. Dr. KBRFOOT, Jtector.
Collegegt. Jamen l*. U-, Maryland.

___

Jgfclawdtd

■pRENCIIANI) ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL

• FOB YOUNG LADIES.
The MISSES CAP.PENTIER will rrstnaa the dnUrtof

theirSchool, ooMu.VDAY, September 13tu, &C their rcji-
jeocc, No.UU7 Spruce stmrc, Philadelphia.

KrfcreßCe*: Ui>o..ff».ir. JviwwA and W. U.Danrr.
pittabargh; J*i. IT.SaoTO, Esq., firm Of TT. Drown A
Co-, Philadelphia. JnS7:3n>ood
LoonstUroT«Nfialuary,for VouugLadle>i

LA 1172EXC&riLL£, HEAR PITTSBURGH.

THR following arrangements have been
madefor thetattling jeatt Hector, also Instructorin

Hneturtcand Moral Science, Iter. GEORGE T. RXDKR, A.
M_ Assistanttn the AcademicDepartment, Min IIELEN
M. WATSON; lor theFrench, SIAD’LLB MALVINA LE-
VF.K, from Paris, and for the lout three, with Mrs.OKILL,
New Yumcity. For the German, Vocal Music nod Plano,.
Mlis MAKY MEISEH, pnpil of Dr. lienr, P.mlkn, and
Mad’llo Seidletnann, Berlin. For Elocution and the OrgSa,
Mr. EDMUND 11. RUSSELL. For Drawing and Painting,

The French languagewill hereafter constitutean integ-
ral partof thecouiee,and bo spoken in thofamily^’
'As nearly tbe fall number ofpaplle are already engaged,

•arly appUcailoo ahonld bo mode personally or by the
rittabnrgh poat to-lhe Rector. . anULlmd

loairnctlon In German*

MR. FREDERICK APPEL, Profeswr of
the German language and Literature la the WteUtn

University of i’eatuylmnla am) the Central High School of
Plttiburgb,bega leave to inform bit friends andthe pub-
lic,that be la now prepared to reimne bis lenocs in the
German Laugunge. For iuftber particulars apply at Ho.
170 Bmitbfleld street. eu3(K2awdl«

Mr. Clement Tetedoux

ANNOUNCES to the public that he haa
taken np hia residence in Pittsburgh,and is how pre-

pared to give lessonsin T«al MuMo.
For terms aud farther particular*, apply at John 11.

Heitor's Music Store. No. 1 81 Wood tL snll;6wd
Western University,

Theeall term op this institd-
tioo still commence on MONDAY, the 6th S«pt.

.Candidates for admission will 'present themselves at tbs
University Building, corner ofKoss-and Diamond streets,
on MONDAY NEXT at9 o'clock. .

an3l:d2w W. BAKEWKLL Secretary. '

Penn.-Institute,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—
The ensuing term will commence ou TUESDAY; Slat

hut. A limited numberof pupils may obtain admission.
Terms for Tuition and Stationery. $22 per session oftwenty
two weeks. «u24rtf J. M. SMITH, Principal.

Mrs. wilsons preparatory and
PRIMARYSCHOOL, on Water street, opposite the

fuso-utllee, AUegbony city, will to-open Monday, Septan*
ber, theClh. I ou2&3wd *

auction Sales.
P. M. DAVISj-Auottoueer.

Conunerdal Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth Street.

JNK'STOCITANDISFwijS^T
AT AUCTION.—On Tuesday evening, at

o’clock, atthecommercial sale* rooms, N0.54 Fifth »t,
will be sold, . . .

19sham Bank ofPittsburgh Stock;
1 do Exchange Bank do

i 8 do Citizens' do do -
26 do M. and M. Bank ofPittsburgh. . , >. ’ .--.V
Land Wamnt for 80 acres U.S. Land. - if‘m 3 P.tLDJVIhAuet. / v

SHIP CARPENTER'S TOOLS AT: ACC-
TION.—On Friday evutng, September 3rd,-nf.TJ$ •.

o'clock, at the Commercial BatesRooms, N0.64,Fifth street, '
will be sold a cheat witha large and valuablo assortment
of Ship Carpenter's Topi*. ~ [ec2j P.M. DAVIS, Anct.

SECOND HAND BOOKS.—On Saturday
evening,' September 4tb, at will be sold'at

tbo Commercial baits Rooms, No. 64 Filth street, a Urge
, l*tof aeeondhand Books, logood contUUdty from; prtTats
Jibrarite embracing a variety ctstanderdand mhiecUaacoue
publications on pleasing and Interesting subject*;,'so 2 • • P.M.DAVIB, Aoct.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF OLD RYE
WHISKEY^—On Wednesday morning; BepLlfitb.at

10o'clock, at the Warehouse ofForsyth 4 Bl Wa-
ter street, by order of Wm.,?. Baum,'Assignee of Wtt.B.
Harris, willbe sold, 12,145 galls. OldRye Whiskey,

sel P.M. PAVId, AucV.

WOOD STREET WAREHOUSES AT
AUCTION—On Tuesday evening,September

"14 o’clock, at the commercial sales rooms. No. 54 Fifth
street,will be sold, those twovaluablelots ©ffround*
ateon the weataideef Wood street, ■ commencing af««
distance of 40fret from the corner of Front sP»*L
joining the drug warehouse of Fahnestock */***•““•
ing'd front of 20 feet sod extending b*ek 90
U SrecM two brick houM, Uric .tori;. IWl»«
a front ofSOfcet.nud extending back *Sfectto»b area
4fret in the rptr ofthe lot. •

Trrmi—On»-bilf enk, residue tt
interest. auSS ; p, M.DAVIB, And.

w». D.'rorr#...-..w~~..'a».®« t<rm- —****"**

WlliliXAUX B. POTTS A CO.,

TLOUII FACTORS, ’ •

Attt prodtjob

Commission merchants,
«t avenue, and 823 N. Water Street, (above

324 N. Delaware avenue, PHILADELPHIA.ws^reh’»drßJK** maA* 00 <*’ MtKpmu>u - rojHrdlm
1 ■ ■ fit nnrvft

m. „.,iV J». BOUTX

B. HOX.BIKS & imp.,
PORK AN|D BEEP PACKERS,

DEALKRSIX- FHOmiOX.% rfc, . j
Corasr Sarket Md Front Btr««ts<

tar3o • ; *; .

W- C- WAXY’S
PXCXVB.B OAILEEV,

FOURTH STREET, between Wood andMarket, Pittsburgh
AUBROTYPSS ands ' '

*

,
iPHorocfßApns

Taken in the rmn mu Ot ths au, at satisfactory
prices. ... myHaßm

J. ft H. PRICE S
CENTRAL T>IsANXN'G- M3XJJ,

,

, Water Street,. Allegheny, 1
A RE now in full operation, wifchlfay 4. ~'l\ Co.’i Improvedoechioery for the manufacturingmwja

bum.Frames, Doors, Bbutten and Moulding.
and Contractors will find it to theiradvantage to calf ane*,»?V i
asoetttin our prices. . - fc»M V

OOOEtWe ST SAI.
A "WORD TO 'A 1HR LADIES.

Tins heated term is approach-
ING,and wecaU the attentionef the,LadM la tb*

tactthat.* - .*» *

COO KI NG , IR ONING, & o;,
Can ba dsns with economy, without W«re«lvebea^wjfle
outaoot,and withdlapetch-Hhe lire bring elwaje wedJ™
amoment—by using .

. . kcigme’i fiu CwkluT Stari#~
fttjrUdi wwigwtfllllyl«ftt.ywrrrt<irifa«.tfSAyS

"1*


